Dr. A. Ransome. . On B acilli in Phthisis. [Nov. 16, left in ta c t, and not swollen by reagents, tbe m ethod consisting in treatin g th in sections of fresh m aterial a t once w ith saturated picric acid, w ashing w ith alcohol, and staining w ith aniline blue.
I n the year 1869 I com m unicated to th e L iterary and Philosophical -Society of M anchester a paper " On th e O rganic M atter of the Hum an B re a th in H e a lth and Disease " (M emoirs, vol. iv, 3rd Series, p. 234) . i
The m ethod employed was to condense th e vapour of th e breath in a larg e glass globe, surrounded by ice and s a lt; and th e fluid so collected j was th e n exam ined chem ically and microscopically. The vapour in 1 condensing was found to carry w ith it all th e organic m atter con-• tained in the breath . C ertain chemical variations in this fluid were noted, a n d in addition to epithelial scales, w hich were also found in j health, the b reath of diseased persons was found to contain certain •organised bodies.
I t appeared probable th a t th e b reath of persons in advanced stages of p h th isis w ould contain th e bacillus of tubercle, and th a t this o rganism could be rendered visible by the m ethod of staining.
The aqueous vapour of th e b rea th of certain cases of advanced j phthisis was accordingly condensed in above-m entioned m anner, and •each specim en was separately exam ined. I n order to carry down the I organic particles, and to afford a basis by w hich the substances o b tain ed could be m ade to adhere to the microscopic cover-glasses, it was necessary to add some glutinous m aterial to the condensed fluids. I n some instances I used fo r th is purpose fresh w hite of an egg, in others m ucus from th e m outh, th a t had been separately examined by stain in g , an d w hich had been found free from bacilli. No attem pt was m ade to sterilise any of th e fluids, th e ordinary bacteria of putre faction being left unstained in th e process used.
T he m ethod of stain in g employed w as th a t suggested by Dr. H eneage Gribbes, in w hich m agenta and aniline are first used, and then a fte r discharging th e colour, from all b u t th e bacilli, by dilute nitric acid, chrysoidin is used to th ro w th em into relief. (See " B rit. Med. Jo u rn a l," A u g u st 5, 1882.) I t is affirmed th a t by th is m ethod only .the Bacillus tuberculosus is stained red.
I have now to state th a t in th e aqueous vapour obtained from two persons suffering from phthisis, I have found specimens of a bacillus, w hich takes th e staining in th e same m anner as the bacillus found in Phthisical sputa and in tubercle, and w hich is indistinguishable from lhat organism. In several cases of acute phthisis the search for theorganism was unsuccessful, and none were found in the aqueous rapour condensed from the w aiting room of th e Consumption H ospital n Manchester.
Koch has shown th a t the dust from dried phthisical sputa is capable if conveying the disease, bu t the above-mentioned discovery of th e bacillus in the breath renders it probable th a t particles contagious to Susceptible individuals are constantly being breathed in w ith the airy md it is possible th a t a t some future time, the bacillus of tubercle nay, by careful cultivation of the vapour of crowded rooms, b e obtained from this source.
November 23, 1882.
T H E P R E S ID E N T in the Chair. The Presents received were laid on the table, and thanks ordered fo r them.
The following Papers were r e a d :-
